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with in war, and is based on experience gained in the
present cam:lpaign). Throughout it is very clearly written,
anid thle diagrams arc excellent in tlheir simplicity. Great
stress is laid oIn the need of carefuLl and rapid diagnosis,
anid tlle importanice of obtaining an accurate hiistory of
tl inDjury is explainied. In the Boer war statistics slhowed
tihat thiough 40 per cent. of cases slhot in tlhe abdomen and
brouiglht alive to liospital recovered, the death-rate follow-
iug on operations for abdonminal injturies was appalling.
In the present war, from tlhe altered conditions of cliimiate,
soil, irojectiles, etc., togetlher witli tlle possibility of the
miore rapid removal of patients to stuitable lhospitals, it is
foulnd that early pperation may give the.beAt chanlce of
suIccess. The various forms of akiomiiinal contusions are
discussed, as are wounds of the abdominail wvall anid
peietrating wounds of the abdoimien. Indications aro
given as to wlhen and when not to spend time in searclhinig
Ior bullets. Surgical technique as- applicable to the
altered conditions of active service is fully considered.
The various operations for the arrest of liaenmorrhage,
closure of perforations, excision of intestine, etc., are
clearly described step by step. It is .interesting to note
tllat in intestinal auastoinosis the auLtlhors give a prominent
place to Murplhy's button. Thiere is a. most excellent
section on the after-treatment of abdominal cases and the
more commonl comnplications likely to arise. In conclusion,
it may be said that the book should prove of the greatest
use to those among us wlho are at present or who may in
the near future be called upon, if inot to deal witlh, at
least to help in the treatment of tle.se most serious cases.
Further, the book should be lhelpful to those in civil
practice, for nowadays, witlh rapid traffic and in some
places darkene(d streets, abdonminal injturies are by no
means infrequent.

FATIGUE.
THE issue of a cheap reprint of the Eniglislh edition of tlle
late Professor A. Mosso's boolk on Fatigtue8 appears at an
opportune moment. The book is written in ani enter-
tainiing if somewlhat discursive style; thus, in the early
clhapters, there are given interesting facts concerning the
fliglht of quails and o'tlier migratory birds, also details of
tlhe life-hlistory of Borelli and of Steno, whlile in tlle later
chapters reference is made to the mannek of work of many
intellectuals. In the miiain the boolk is an exposition of
the author's pioneer researchles into the suLbject. His well
lknowis ergoaraplh is described, together withi its maniner of
working. Excellent traces are given to slhow the results
obtained under varyinig coniditions. Mosso leld tllat there
is only one kind of fatigue-nervous fatigue; muscular
fatiaue, at the bottom, being, an exhaaustion of the nervous
systeml.

Vasious examples are given of the effect upon the
organism of cerebral activity, suclh as lecturing or
examinilng students. The effect varies with the indi-
vidual; thus in one, an lhour's lecturing produced at first
inereased muiscular power; in another, this effect was but
transitory, and at the end of tlle lhour there was a marked
falling off in the power to do miiuscular workl.
Tle section dealing witlh the question of fatigue in

miusecle suffers somewlhat from the date at whiclh the book
was originally written; the more recenit contributions to
this part of the subject are conseqtuently missinig. Indeed,
throughout it is somewhat disconcerting to find work done
in 1883-1890 referred to as "recent." The subject of
cerebral fatigue is dealt with largely from tlle psycho-
logical as well as from the plhysiological side, and should
prove of value to eduLcationists. It will serve to emphasize
the fact that the young mind should not be unduly fatiagued
eitlher by work or exercise.

It is somewhat difficult to say how far Mosso's method
may be profitably employed in the elucidation of the pro-
blemn of fatigue in manual worlkers. His chapter oni the
law of exllaustion indicates that best restults are to be
obtained by short intervals of workl alternated- by slhort
periods of rest. Tlhis is undoubtedly true for all forms of
inanual labour. It cannot be doubted tljat the fatigue
which leads to inattention and accidents is largely of
cerebral origin. 'ut in the case of th1e manuLal'-vorker
performling a reflex act nmany thousanld timles a day, often

8 Faztigue. By A. Mosso. Translatedl by^ Margaret Drummond,
:\t.A., and Professor W;. B3. Drummlloud. London: Georgc Allen and
U'nwvin, L,imited. (Pp. 334. 2s, Gd. net !

during its ?erformance clhatterinig gaily about last Satur-
day's football match, or some sucli subject, it is probable
that tlie fatigue from h1-is labour supervenes in the lower
radier than in the higlher centres. In suclh a case the
ergograpli may not truLly indicate tlle centres actually
involved. To elucidate this problem the method of experi-
nmentation upOon the workers themselves, as carried out
recently in Amlerica, appears the muore valuable. In suclh
experiments the amount and accuracy of the ouitput of the
actual woik arc used as a measure of the fatigtue developed.
In dealinig witli the question of fatigue, it is necessary to
bear in mind that it may not be solely duie to tlhe actual
nmiental or pllysical effort, but to concomitant factors, sutclh
as ill ventilation, bad lighting, or thle din of the surrounding
iaclhinery.

Tlle boolk is one to be stuidied by all initerested in the
subject, and mnay be particuliarly recommended to thlose
wlio are con',erned witlh tlle psychological point of view.
It readls well-a sufficient tribtute to the excellent work
of the translators.

NOTES ON BOOKS.
THE second edition of the Encyclopaedia Medica9 has
now reaheLd(l its seconld volume, which contains articles
from Aspiration to Chlorodyne. Among the most impor-
taut are those on bacteriology, by Dr. Wmi. Scott; on
injuries and diseases of the bladder, I y Professor F. A.
Soutliamii; an account of the blood, by Dr. A. Goodall; on
diseases of bone, by Professor Alexis Thomson; and a
series of articles on the brain by various writers. A large
number of short articles and mere paragraphs are given to
such.rarities (or should olne say commonplaces?) of medical
practice as camptodactylv, and to subjects on wlhich
medical men canl but rarely have to informii themselves,
suclh as canal boats. Brief accounts -of all the chief
pharmacopoeial and extrapliarmacopoeial Yeml-edies are
included, and so are accounts of the chief eponymiiie
physical signs recogniized in practical me(licine. The
articles are writteni for the instruietion and use of
physicians and surgeons alike, and while maintaining a
practical character, do not fail to make use of the litera-
ture of the subjects witlh which they deal. A number of
illustrations and coloured plates are included, not all of
equal merit. It is perhaps surprising to find an account
of Blondlot's N-rays still included in a work published in
1915, in view of the fact that their origin in self-deception
was l)roved a good miiany years ago. The lEncyclop)aedia
JMedica is a work that shouldl be in every mnedical library,
and containis a vast amount of information that would be
of service to practitioners of miiedicine.

The ninlth edition of DORLAND'S well-known Pocket
3Medical Dictionary,10 containing the pronunciation an(d
deflnition of all the principal terms used in medicine and
the Iindred sciences, including dentistry and veterinary
medicine, is a book that may be confidently recommended
to medical men in search of a ml-edical dictionary of smiiall
size. It is well printed an(d for its size singularlv com-
plete, although we find no reference in it to the mllito-
chondria of protoplasm to wlich so much attentioni has
been devoted in recent years. It is not free from mis-
prints. " Scybaluim " is the singular of " seybala," niot the
plural; " Pyrosom-a bigemium " should read " bigeminum."'
Dr. MILLS'S book, Nursin.g and Care of the Nervous and

the Insane,11 now in its third edition, is founded on a course
of lectures delivered to nurses at Philadelphia. It contains
sound practical advice on the nuirsing of patients suffering
from either functionial or organic nervous dis-ases. The
first chapter gives a general account of what the nurse's
linie should be. The next three chapters deal witlh massage,
hydrotherapy, and the various forms of electrical treatment
that have proved of service in these cases. The last
chapter gives an account of the nursing and care of the
insane.- The book. fills a want, and may be recom-imended
to the attention of those for whom it has been written.

9 Encyclopaedia Medica. Second edition. Under the general editor-
ship of J. W. Ballantyne, M.D., C.M., F.R.C.P.E. Vol. ii: Aspiration
to Clhlorodynie. Edinburgh and London: W. Green and Son.
(Royal 8vo, pp. 685; illuistrated. Price 20s. net.)

10 Pocket Medical Dictioniary-. Edited by W. A. Newman Dorlaid,
A.M., MI.D., F.A.C.S. Ninth edition, revised and enlarged. Phila-
delphia and London: W B. Saunders Co. 1915. (Foap. 8vo, pp. 691,
with over 60 extensive tables. Leather, 5s. net; with thumb index,
6s. net.)

11 Nuri sinta and Care of t7te-Nerv'ous and(I t7te Insane. By C. K. Mills,
M.D. Third edition, revised by the author, assisted by N. S. Yawger,
M.D. Philadelphia and Londoni: J. B, Lippincott Co. 1915. (Post 8vo.
pp. 142; 12 figures. 5s. net.)


